LEADERSHIP CHALLENGE AT THE SUMMIT

What is LC?
Leadership Challenge (LC) at the Summit focuses on practical applications of Wood Badge skills. Using outdoor experiential learning activities and real world situations gives participants the opportunity to observe and participate in team-building and problem-solving, and to effectively manage challenging situations.

Why LC?
Leadership Challenge at the Summit provides participants with an experience that exemplifies the potential of servant leadership through challenging and engaging activities and motivates you to follow a life of helping others succeed based on the values expressed in the Scout Oath and Scout Law.

ELIGIBILITY
Be a registered adult Scouting leader in any program area
Have completed a Wood Badge course (you may still be working on your ticket)
Complete Annual Health & Medical Record (parts A-C)

COURSE DATES
June 19 - 25, 2022

COURSE FEE
$465 per person
$250 due at registration with balance due 30 days prior to the first day of the course. Full payment details are at the registration link.

INFORMATION & REGISTRATION
Additional information about SLC and the registration link may be found at:
SummitBSA.org/training

Summit Bechtel Reserve
2550 Jack Furst Drive
Glen Jean, WV 25846
(304) 465-2800
Summit.Program@scouting.org